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. ~r. · Wa)tlle. Lawson, . 
: ._ · 'Ohio : Ai'ia .Co-unc11.-· .... 
·'': .. · 121_ Bast. f!f.aitl Stroet:. 
. - · tpJ,~us,· Oh1o. 4.:520$.' 
' .Dear· Mr: Law.•on: · .. 
. . ' ' . . . 
.. ,: 
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· A!t 'on• who. is concerned ·with th• ·Federal Government's 
.:role·J.n supportina the art~ / I thouabt you w~u1cl be ._i~ter• 
: ested ·in h'av.ing a ~opy o'f .tn.e. te•ti~OJlY .:roc:6tved by. t:h• _ 
S~.;o•it~.- .(.)Jf lh:ltic:ation;:Mrts and Hwnanities at it• . .. 
b•rilng lut Nove1Jlber on .Ped•ra1.•rt• policy." · 
· .. .. ·Wh~i wlth' a:~~-~· l••l•l•~ive · .•cru.dul~- qd a· b~y ··. 
·political c~•nd~r.for·th• ~emaind•·r of this. ye.ar, ~t·i•. 
unlJJte1y·:.ihat th• Sradowmea.~• • ·. reauthori1·ati,on will t>egin .. 
.. in. ea~•s;t· until .earty·'_ae:Kt- year.· Any· thoufhts.· or •ug.,. .. · 
ges~toil.s · th•.t you ~Y.. have_ "h~~ver,; ·are w• come,.6t any , . 
time. . · · · · ·. . . · 
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